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Dr. Ho-olland's
R-WAI E

PRIIPARBD BY
DE, 0. .fit: JACKSON, Philade

phie, Penna.,
IS NOT A

En ROOM DRINK
OR A

StißtikyrßllTE . FOR WITH,1.1

Intoxicating Beverage:-. _.

BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable Extract

A PURE TONIC.
free from Ale°Soil° Stimulants or

Injurious Drugs
.41aill WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia and Jaundice
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OFchromic or Nervous Debility. Diseaseof the ISEidneya." sad blecasesarising from a Dlsor.deceit Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms Paiitin,

From Disorders of the
Digestive Organs

Constipa-
tion, rowel dPiles. Fullness orBlood to the Head.Acidibg_ of the Stomach,Nausea. Heartburn, Di.atuitfar Food, Fullness or Wewlitwe fitomoh, Sour Eructations, Sink-ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stem.ach. Swimmingcf the Head. Hurried and• about:

. Fluttering at the Heart.Cho Pingor Suffocating Sensations when in a lyir g-p +stare, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs be-fore the Sight. Fever ...an!4 Dull pain in theHead. Detictienuyiif YedrapirasionYo-•lowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain inthe Side, Back. Chest_, Limbs. Zec.Sudden Flushes ofHeat. Burn-bag in the Flesh, ConstantImasininta of Fv Iern ;peat Dein es-
slot of

Spirits. 1
HOdPLAND'S GERKAN BITTERS

WILL GIVE YOU
A GOOD APPETITE,
RX/AONG NERVES,

HEALTHYNERVES,
STEADY NERVES,

BRISK .FEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGS,

A GOOD CONSTLLUTION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTIONA HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION

WILL MAKE THE
STROxO

WILL MASiTHE
DELICATE HEARTY

WILL MAKE THE
STOUT

WILL MAKE THE
IniiPHESOED -

- LIVELY
WILL MAKE TEE

SALLOW COMPLEJEION
WILL MAK& THE

CLEAR
HULL EYE - CL.EAR it BRIGHT

Will prove a blessing in
•

F'AIKIJUST.
Can be need with perfect WWI byMALE OLDOR OftFEMALE, YOUNG

'0'0;400000OP
PARTICIULAB NOTICE.

Themenei purny- 4mtp. I:tr.:Mime told under thename t 11371171Quart betties, compoundedg(she to kr or common rum, costing/rem110 to centsper • adon, the taste olteottiaed by An-
This ekssi QfAlter; hoe muted andwill eontito.cotweeaelong as they can be told, hundredstoteo dee* diW.Ader the drunkard, &their we the..~-• kept wor st

theiwUe ofwhelk, Sti.mulanteof the kind, the desire f.,'Liquor I. created andkept up, and the result u allthe horrors attendant upon a drunkard', tile and14th. Beware or them.
For thers,whotiteeeke and . ,t 4 #ays a Liquoritthr ads, tdeAsia-with Three arts of Good Brandyur a/4that will eethnere anaibgsr ecuittr aepa andrtsouueexcellence any of the mane:roue Liquor BUtere inthe market, and well cost maplelows, You willhave au the cleftee Qf Hoagland's Bitters invousewson with a good article. ofLiquor, at amuch less price than then'sfersor preyaratieuewill coat you.

DELIMTE CIIILD BEN,
Those gaffe; taw from .11411AND1178. Wakingaway, with marvel.. any fiesittin their bones, are
cured in a very short time; one bottle in suchcues, will have a most surmising edict.DEVillettaY• tBemiring frOtaiferiers Ofany hind—TlYese Bitternwilt renew your streitirih toe very ehoit time.AlFAVatilli,A,Nll)rigall/g„.*The.atilt --asmastaktelzirn if thee*,Bittin areused. Noparson in a Fever and Ague Districtabout(' be without them.
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. 1).. Editor of the• Ign4/closadia. Anowudge.

Although -norchipoted to favor or recommendPatent asedioinee in general, through distrust oftheirdogredients and effects; I yet know of nosuitigteluz4VPßl WAY -4144..gu5g not testifylthe' ntrbeaeves /unseat to have received:rPiktpsPaholdde Preolarationi itothe hops (hautemy tau oontribida to the benefit ofethers.,Ido this more readily in re a nd to hootlaild'sGerman Bitters. prepared by ta
0. M. Jackson,of this city, became I was pre; udioectagainatthOusfor many years. under the impression that tl:Rywere cluefiF an alcoholio mixture. I am indebt-taimtilattAttbuth.tihoelnukertEiti..gßpmian•Pridadfoe byproherted fclrencouragement to try them, when suffering fromkroethud hett•eop,ii&tted. Lae,Cifthreelhttles or these' hitters, at the beginning ofthe preeant year, was followed hY evidgu cello'and restoration to a:degrease bodily and mentalvigor which I had not felt fsr six months before,aud; hatblitsgstaitsdusixed ofnotaimpt. I there-fore thank liod and.my friend tor airect.mg meto the use of them.Psitt"lMlM-shind7.18r. '

. N WTON BROWN,
Aamerilcor solaDniats, :N ryrill:Trim op sox:Digits

We call the attention of all flayingrel.a .tionsaftartintiotisaytmeNANegg
the''-&aim induced byeaan_kriva-dons 1 cams! sit the Pulnia-odi the dailyin the nit%pay8, on e arrivalof their**willfa no ,arargare pro-Portidn eta/4ft from eb ty. Every easeoftbat ortaliertedily cured iloofland'snava nn ...it • •nn inatatine-Mzra-flirtio werefreely used among ourhundred's:, fiVw Wert be saved, thatothcmak 9 (UM tcost.,rep _ atafteEY recOvitta tltankfullet.t Jankearbtr utdn'ospeoiolthog_ 1.011 X011;Wed tothealth by the use of gmerb.m.u„mt them bY theirfriends,

IF4I4ERF COUNTERFEITS.
Big tkulailiiiiintitttre'of "C. M. JACKSON"to2lttei Nark&S. of molt Bottle.

LepokStill9 Ttotgo, or _Half .koz. galmetunnynowo arAtatf- ocia. 4*.0111-110/oart. Pit 1000440 t the- qtlantity. tka)Bettie!, ho arepneh_therPteaßeL • - .13149We ziehrhWarittlastnot have the ar-tiokyue notbe put or bp eh, °fel!. toxictitingpre .. lions ;hot maybeeffacedgi.,v.z..-,---plipiyuktonfard., p.mouteaft".N4.6ag
. .

:Mat*Br Aligle• - •
(Eihatoos o._.t.t.;.l';elA-• Pop rietote.siertowOßVlALW' -10 1rniniete and Deallitrevery nin the Red tat... noltd&e•

Kunkel's -Celebrated
• 4.14 .

Bitter Wine of IconBittbr Wide of !inn,
Bitter Wine of Iron.
Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonle
The. Great Tonic
The Great Tonle
no Great Tonic

For .D.Yakacsia and Indigestion,
For .plabindigg.9o*
For Dysperisia and Indigestion,
For D,anerosisrind InditeAi&

For, Wcllt.a3l4ol,lo4MaidAeliatal DOWRYFor Weak Stomachs and General Debility
For Weak Stomach, and.general Debility,
For Weak Stomachs fid General Debility,

Reliable and Bare to do Good.Riad& Mid ;de Wood,
Reliable and Bare to do Good, •
Reliable and Sure to do Good.

And Cannot do liana,
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot 40 Mum,And

•It Ccets but little,and Pfiritles the Blood,
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Costa but little-and Purifies the Blood,
It Coate but little and Purities the Ihood,

Of thia Valuable Tonic.
Of this Valuablo Toni•
9f thl. Valuable Tonic
Of this Valuable Tonle,

We only ask a Thai.
We only ask a Trial.

9ifY ask a Trial.
We only ask a Trial,

Only 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 75 Cta. and Oa. Dollar par Bottle,
Only 75 Cis. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 75 Cu. and One Dollar per Bottle,

astanotased solely Bp, B.A. &
BRO. General Deo ot. Market street, Harris.barge .riL• Foe sale PITTOB traaff allvs/hatable dealais. 14-eas

MEDICAL CARD

tiaßottTirit,v. D„
From the Medical Faculty of Paris,Fratces EzLateen eddeeM;PhyMMeMd :Of Hptel VimCharity. Mdepit4l.4to. Irate of Diploma, 1828.

Ladies Diseases. result of nervonsneu and de-bility, me., neuralgia and doh headache. (hem-imalialatfuMed with cielgardedwerhamss..
0 F3i C E '57 GRANT 'STREET, SCeeB Nicholas Bullainic,

NOTICE TO ALL CO iIIGTR ED.Among a certenn class of self-importantpeople there is a peouliar.feeling of contempt 14'Moiled to all PhYsientutsitliat_adverLise and treatthe diseases named in me Cara. (rII/VATE DIS-EABES,) why this should be, they nor no one elsecan ted. Are they not swage that all physicianstreat diseases of every decommation, in tact so-ion last the very diseases that are so obnoxiousto these very. refined rartieS. I ettoposs theywould not let one rf their family go to a partsthat has devoted years for the r benefit, becausehe advertises the fact. and their family physiciansays Bois ta humbug op he eatt_; get tins case. Of-ten he has almost dePifved the tarty of his life.He comas at lest to the physician that adver ur-es—how else are they to know. Are they notaware thatbir dirlcry cfooper. hit' Benjamin 731"0-die. bit Chaves Ball and re .t'aul itioord devotedrears in tee treatment of the: e distillate. Thesemen 'are Wan) ae Shiningliable:in tics medicalwoad; 'don't assert that all men are worthy thatpublish, still there are a great number of themthat are. I have devoted myself to the study andtreatment of PRIVATE Dialr.ilarS upwards of (40 )years. and without egotism can ssy I hate savedhundreds from, yease ok eniaery, end untimelydiem. My'trentmennreentittedttithe vegetablealtogether, as Ithink it is the best and moat cer-tain. it is in my power to bring hundreds ofcertificates if I thought it necessary to card* , tomy general Suocests: but My longresidence to thiscity LI sufficient proof without adding more.Spermatorrnea and all diseases arising from itare cured in a mush shorter time than hereto-fore. It behooves every young man and w.m anto becareful In DekaLinea physician. The differ-ent adytrtillements that arc seen in our paare of no worth, and no benefit will arise fromanswers than only toes of health and money.Hundreds are oared annually with my new rem-edies. Address BOX EtC7oiat: .5-Iyd Pine burgh Yootoffioe.
10,000,000 SAVED,

GI- I- IF. A. S

KEROSENE CRATEIK
WILL FOOD FOE THIC,BA-by, heat watar:sr steep herbs, for thesiok, make warm water for abasing or tody, cooka few oysters, boilor try- eggs. make tea and cof-fee, toutbroad, ito..ke in lees time and expensethan by any other means known. Used on anylamp without °lsamu= the light. Price 25 aesau4by mail postagepaidiss,eents.Also a ?emitLfklterclor halliing tamps with-out removing alp chimney, Icor sale wholesaleandretail by , -

WEL/0011- a 'KELLY,005 148 Wood al, BCC* for the manufacturers
LAKE EIIPEKTOR COFFEE MINES.

-AND-
SMELTING WORKS.

Park, M'Curdy Br, Co.,
•Idanntactnrers ofoheath, :Brasiers' and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottonts; Eased Still Bottoms,loPeatoir -Budder; /cc. Also 'moor.tersand:dealers in Metals.TiliPlat< Sheet Iron,Iftre.4o.ell-Con Tinmetof Machinesand Tonle. Warehonsla, N0.149FIRST and 120SECOND STNEXCE.Pitinbtirgh Pa. •116-13pecial order" ofCopper out to any desiredpattern. fe21:1,416m

BARGAINS
CARPETS.

AVS/' OUNID 47.
BE WA. r_. ,go

f47IOT.TRTEI STREET. •
;lialtb.lisseittsentivrbbh-wiwbe oddAf *nlAirtvestreductr6ilrfini lite prices a 01 -

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WE ARE NOW .W.A.NIUFACTITRINGa superior artiale of

LIME,
Which we are prepared io deliverfrom oar

'COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality &f

FAMILY COA L. ,

-Ainvid on hand to nanaL
DICKSON. STEWART h CO

fik. KRUM
WELDOR KELLY,

. •tiasicwgiasop
Lamps' iffid.,-.lramp Goods,

D14 4 1#11 LIS

CARBO3i 100M.!,1111 *e.
"4.l.l2tie lFsftithq

ismuuma. PA.
Utlitykilarii:l4l4:4ll-i-- ' ''' 'Mein 8 Od vi*llo &lased Maya Uppertloots, Ido-do to-$2 ideaa DoableFole hater Bane— li 90: 31.er44E1e10Vagegn:ltai-# VG:MiI/Lem d4,41.14C41eel 800 85.. W dub e-Soie sewedeel Boots. la 50 ; Wommea Morocco sewed hadova. $1 25, iirmamelontom made sewedeel Beets. V 4 WomeVe Ttemiga!,,ftltmAlfit
ix-iit MEW,•igitrigagaliin.77-74 -

1 ~,..4,-~-ir A1....4. 1M1C1W1slb street.

25 mow Arsafrimio 414, R N"--4144-Vadsaltar by

SOFedora at AUsaltais.
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FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 15, 1864.

OF PMnIIHMOII.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

1.4711 PITTSBUIGII BUST COMPAIi.
Capitol $400,000, with privilege to in.crease to $1,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Companytaatug organ-ised under the ant to provide a National Cur-rency, under the title of theFIIIBTNATIONALBANK OF PITTPPITAGH, would respectfullyoffer its services for thn collectiop of Notes.Drafts, Bills of Exchange, eke., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.
The success which has i vended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organisation in 1852, willwe belive be a slat:dentguarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization will receivethe some prompt attentio i.Raving a very extensive eorrespondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country, webehave we can cff,r unusual facilities to thosewho do business with usThe business will be con Noted by the sameofficers and directors

arxEcroaa:Names Laughlin. 1 ~ m. K. tilmick.nebert 8 Ram A lexancler Speer,Thomas Ball, iv. ratei, G. BailerTaos Wightman, Alex. Dradlar.Samna( lieJAMES J..AUGHLtIia,-Prisaldent.MIN D. SCULLY, Outlier.&Limn bUi, if163,-(.l,lrlrtf.

KOUNTZ & MPRTZ
BANKERS,

No. 115 Wood St.., Seietiod deo above
Firth Street..

8 IRA EN FOREIGN AND bomesti.:.AU" Eachaure. Coin, Ilitak Notes. and Govan-meat bectuitics. Collections promptly attondstito. apll
,̀ l OLD, SEINER, DEMAND NOTESCerthicate3 of Indcbtodnesa, Qcartormaataro Certifloatw.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all )Lawsovartmatt.w. aetetI:O3O3trW,H.wt I

.ca115;6.4 W cod area% mil- ,otThird,
GILLLES' .

0 L Il

PLANTATION
0 OFF EE

rm HE BEI§T HOTELS. RESTA UR-A. ants. •• learners and Private I. amides aresaving near'y My per cent. by wing
Wailes' OW Plantation Cent*Wales' Out Plantsetlontallier Old Plantation (*Sloe,Inplace ofother imported Coffees. Each as Javaor Mocha. Ithas been fatly tes;ed side by sidewith the finest Java, and prtnoutced bully equalin uniformity ofstrength and richness of flavor,so that we can, with more tnan usual confidence.reocdrunend to oar friendsand the pub!to oar fmeflavored

Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation (Vireo,
Old plantation cout ,o,

As our late invoices arelby far superior to formershipments. The been or kernel is tail, plump,and very much like the Mocha or Mountain Cof-fee in shape, ant when manufactured by oar new
Process is decidedly preferableto the best gradesof island Coffee; ant we would advise all whodesirea really reliable and healthy beverage, to
Drink Gitlieas Old Plantation Coffee,Drink Dillies' Old PlantatiOn Cotter,Drink Old Plantation Voiree.
It is packed only in ore pound tin foil pace.gee 36 and 60 pounds in a ease; men packagehaving a fao-simite ofour signature, The

Old Plantation Collo°
Ts for gale by nearly all the leading gr coax+ andcountry stores throughout the United Kates. at

80 Cents per Pound.
Liberal disoono t to thebin g Retailer TradThe old Plantation CoAee should be prepared thesame ist anyother pare coffee good cream, withtoe addition of an egg, boiled with .he coffee willadd ranch to the flevor.. .

Wright °lines dt Brother,
ONLY ANDVACITMSdet—tf 238.235, 837 Washington

IH
177. Y

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BIIOTHIRS
rio ming Barr intION, SITUATEDIN LORETTA, Cambria county Pemnsyl-
rani& about four miles from Cresson Station, onthe direct route between Philadelphia and Pitt-obigiwoe chartered in 1868, with =triages tothe usual Qollegiato Honors and AMatom.The location of theollage " one of the mosthealthy in Pennsylvania—this portionof thochew Meattitel.ue boing.rgesorbial for ire Parewatos tair.'iandPletlirleoub"Idertrui:sTho elastic •yecar 00MM1M1349 on the 'IMONDAY after thelsth of AUOIJST; and en dsabout the 28th of JllNEfollewing. It is divide 1into two.Sessi.. tEitude 04nnot /urn hom'fiftfor een' one.- All the APPer ner:ary Loud attrog.affifi be furnished by the=44ltlont theandante.

Instrumental and Vocal Musio forme noextracharge. litudfints will be admitted from eight
Mil to the age of manhood.

Tiara—Board and 'Tuition. PaYable halfnubin advance... .

Surveying ana-tteelof instruments. per an
et

num..... .....

............ 20Classical end Laopvages.
.. 10ancients spending Vacation at-the Collages2oReference cap jre nude to.De Rt. Rev. Bi sho pDomeneo, Rt. Mom Bishop

•
°Wood MalodorRev. T. S. Reynolds, Loretto. Rev Dr. 0' arc,Philadelphia: Rev. Menu McLaughlin. hila.deli:his ; ttev• 'leri4l 223sfokiar. lltrrillburt:N. hack daily to ozone aiirCree,,son. War -

HOUSE,
BOSTON.VS THE LAUSEST AND BEST Alt-N. ranged Hotel in the New England States; iscentrally located..and easy of .accessfromail theroutes or travel. /t oontaintrall the usodernlm-proven:teats. and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation of the travelingThe sleeping rooms are large andwell venwated;the suites of rooms are well arranged, and com-pletely furniehed for fabailles and large travelingparties. and the house I "continue to be keptas a first a firstrelasi .Zotei in every respeo‘Telegraph in the house to ell_karkortheDonn-,. HENRY zdt3g. Prorrnetor,trliostft. Sept- Ism, seitatud

iirtAlS &IND STEAM FITITING.-7813`LW under igned proxy* to exectVe or-don tor Gaa and Stem lama. Mao, for fittasnu
OIL M,EFINERIEN.

Lwkicmithing and Bell Hang FM:aptly at-tended to.
Kr. W. IL CLAUMBit Is foram of the QuaFitting Shop.

FOLDING IRON BENSTImIDS
For sale; ail*. TWO IrATRBd,

WrD. HRH
i:J am 112114/00Wcr.... ;6.693.1214_ • ' 496Tentt street, •t'

givragov.. Itt- rtilf. ' ' . IMA-aimAtior fhelOuleddpivilaptsineE44 laislrve,,gligOAtnAkttP- ~, udaLhar at*nr,evtess,Clont'a4,1-A.i-4.1-ce Oats osAvu.tbuniesir *idAjota uran'the s "oitost no-tb3e4 'act=torn I) erD at rtzkipliabitrata. ' tid .' and alp Es.-rantatmenta for fr.•meth will noelve hisarkizsial *two uonItantriiJOlLD. i

:an:. ig :oases,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TR
Oman OP Ocumneor"tin za..YDuAP TßMAirilktg"CviutayrciT,_

Washington CRY,Aug, 6th. 180.WENTIII/S, By satisfeostory evident% presented
to the undersigned, it has been eto ivthat the FIRM' mad

NATIONALBANK OFPRUBRIC, in the County of Allegheny andof Pennsylvania has been duly organised unand-according to the requirements of the Aet ofCongress. entitled "an Act to provide a NationatCurrency, secured br a pledge of United StatesStooks,and to provide for the oireutation and re-demption thereof " approved February 28th1563. snakes comPlied with all the prosisiOns eisaid Act required to be (temp/led with beforecommencing the business of Bannin g_
Now THEIMPORS. L Rash litiCullooh, Comp-troller of tho Currency,do hereby °order, that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITT&BURGH. county ofAlleghimrandStateof Penn-evlvania. is autnoriscd to commence the businessofBanking under the Act aforesaid,In testimony whereof *Rocas my hand andsal of dike, this sth day_ofHIJOHAMLOCR.88 Comptroller of the Currency.

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED HATES

One year, by mail—--....—........trita months. "

.....—..........Three "

One '•

One weak, delivered fn the atty.....
Single 00008.
To agents per hundred...

........

—.......

TRIP, CAVALRY CHARGE
BY FFUNOiS A. DURIVAGE

With bray of the trumpet
And roll of the drum,And keen ring of bugles,
The cavalry come.

Sharp clank the steel scabbards, •The brittle chains ring,And foam from red nostrilsThe wild chargers fling.
Trampl Tramp! o'er the greenawardThat quivers below,Scarce held by the curb-bitThe fierce horses go!
And the grim-visaged Colonel,With ear•rending shout,
Peals forth to the squadronsThe order—"Trot out I"One hand on the sabre, .

And one on the rein,The troops move forward
In a line on the plain.As rings the word "gallop I"The steel scabbards clank,And each rowel is pressed
To a horse's hotflank;And swift is their rush

As the wild torrents flow,When it pours from the cragOn the valley below.
''Charge !" thunders the leaderLike shaft from the bowEach mad horse Is hurled

Oa the wavering foe.
A thousand bright sabres

Are gleaming in air;
A thousaad dark horses

Are dashed on the square.
Reeittless and reckless

Of aught may betide,
Like demons, not mortals,The wild troopers ride.
Cat right! and oat left

For the pary who needs—The bayonets shiver
Like wind-shattered reeds.Vain—vain the red vdlley
That bursts from the square ;The random shot bullets
Are wasted in air.

Triumphant, remorseless,Ur/suing as death—
No sabre that's stainlessReturns to its eheath.
The wounds that are dealt

By that murderous steelWill never yield causeFor thesurgeon to heal.Hurrah I they are broken—
Hurrah ! boys, they fly—

None linger save these
Who but linger to die.

Aud call in your men;
The trumpet sounds •'ltaliy

To color" again.
Some saddles are empty,

Some comrades are slain,
And som.noble horses

Lie stark on the plain.
Bat war's a chance game, boys,

And weeping is vain.

TUE REBEL OFFICER
Towards the close of a beautiful day,

during the invasion of the North by the
rebel army a superior officer of that army
presented himself at the doorof one of the
most arietocratic residences of the place,
and respectfully begged a bowl of coffee
for a sick companion. The lady of the
house hastened to prepare it, and present-
ly he received at her hands a large pitch-
er of the refreshing beverage.

He pledged himself to return shdrtly,
and the lady, impelled by curiosity, resolved to discover whether be was truth-ful, or whether it was a pretext for rega-ling himself with a luxury. She saw himtake it to an officer whose pale counte-
nance and stooping figure she had noticed,and who drank off cup after cap, as if histhirst was unquenchable, until the pitcher
was drained. Immediately her visitor
turned to bear back the borrowed articles,and on reaching the door he said : "MayGod bless you for your kindness to a suf-fering man. He is feeble and almost ex•
harmed and you cannot know how machthis hascomforted him."

He offered compensation, which was re-fused. He linger .d as if wishing an invi-
tation to tarry, and immediately someyoung ladies, whose curiosity to see "asplendid rebel officer," outweighed theirfear, appeared on the threshold, andamong thema little girl of threeyears. Atthe sight of her, the sad face of the con-federate brightened, and extending a hand,he said, "Sissy, I left a little girl at home,just about your sine, and she could sing
very sweetly. Can you sing ?"

"Yea, sir."
"Wouldn't you like to sing me a songfor my little girl's sake?"
"Mamma said you were a rebel, andhad oome here to shoot us, and burn our

house." -

"Oh, no, my dear, I couldn't
think of shooting you," he replied withevident embarrassment. "I will take
care of you, instead."

"Will you? Then I will -sing you mynicest new song," and regarding him as aworthy friend she placed her hand in his,
ard, looking up into his face with childishconfidence, began to sing, with lisping ac
cents

'The Union fcrever, hurrahboys. hurrah!
Down with the traitor, up with the etar,'

with as much assurance as though she had
known he admired the sentiment. His
face took on its former serious, abstractedlook, and he seemed unconscious that shehad ceased until one of the ladies inquired
ifhe would favor them with singing. He
consented to join in that grand old hymn
which can never die, and he reverently
uncovered his head while they sang,

Itethou, oh God asaltad high,"
and the fullness, And richness, and ex-
quisite melody of his tones can never be
forgotten by that little company.

He took leave of the party, but, as ifhaving forgotten himself, turned back and
inquired: "Will one of you ladies oblige
me by exchanging a postage stamp, for I
wish to communicate with my sister in
Washington, which 1 cannot do with toy
stamps or currency.

A lady promptly assented, and received
the curiosity, and on discovering traces of
his High Mightiness, Jeff. Davis perched
it on the tip of her finger and eyeing it as-
kance inquired in the saucy spirit of mis•
chief which-her beauty and grace guaran-
teed her, "Will it bite ?"

"No it's warranted not to bite," he
said; smiling at the oddness of the ivies.
lion.

How long are you rebels going t
,tayteref' slativontinued.
`"Are you in haste to have us go? -we-alkali protect you ea carefully as your ben

army would do."
"Perhaps so, but we don't need pro.
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teotion, and that is not the object of yourcoming.",
"We propose to make-a tour of theNorth, paftly.on. businesa-and partly onpleasure.
"%11,but how 10ng It take.yonto accomplish your plans?''"Really, I ootild not Bay, perhaps sixweeks, perhaps all slimmer. Possiblywe may like it so well we may never go

•
beck."

"No," she said, with a burst of pas-sionate impulse, "I hope yon will neverget hack, but your bones will strew theway, and bleach in the sun all the wayfrom here to the Potomac.""You are very bitter, I should haveexpected that from a Yankee lady, bathardly from you."
"I am from theopposite extreme, fromlowa, but I hate a rebel worse than theYankees do. You are rebelling againstthe power. of God and the kindness ofman."
"Lady you don'tconsider what you say.Those arefearful words.""I know they are, but I will repeatthat I hope that not .one of yon will es—-cape to carry the tidings. You had noiright to come here, and destroy our homes,and take away our friends and leave noth-ing but derfolation in your track. Youmay not hopefor the blessing ofGod uponyour undertaking."
"Lady," he answered while a tearsprangto his eye, "I would not be foundhere to day, had not.your army found itsway to my home, and desolated. it: I hada beautiful young- wife, fair as the beautyof heaven, loving, and tenderly loved,bat even her, they did not spare, but wellnigh broke her heart withfear and sorrow.Then I resolved to forfeit my life, oravenge the 'wrong. I determined thatthe homes of the North should feel thepower of the invader's hand, if my singlestrength could accomplish it. It is easyfor you with your abundance, to sit anddeclaim agaiast us, who have been nervedto the last poiet of desperation, by thewrongs of your armies, and when we seeoar dear one reduced to the last extrem-ity, what shall we do but raise oar hands,and strike in their defence? I did notwillingly enter into this struggle, bat hav-ing entered it. death alone shall put alimit to my efforts."

"Dtru st
expect God will forgive you ?""I I have a father in heaven whohas forgiveness for me, for I am consciouslam doing only my duty, and does notthat always meet the approbation of God?My convictions of duty brought me here,and will sustain me to the end. Bat if Ifall, I should hardly expect you to minis.ter to me. Would you comfort a dyingman whom you call a rebel?""I don't know as I should, if he continned a rebel."

"May God forgive you. The chancesof war may cause us to meet again."Gracefully raising his hat, "tillwe meet,"he said; and mounting his horse he rodeaway.
Those words of tEe resolute youngofficer rang in her ears like a fatality.What could he mean? He surely was_ La. •

verige, yet .the sent of the young -girl,whom scarcely any danger daunted, wasfilled 'with unrest.For several days all remained in quietsuspense.. Vast fiqcties of cavalry aadinfantry were moving to and,fro like thesurging of enormous billows. Heavy de-mands were made upon the people; andthose supplies that were not willinglygranted, were forcibly taken, until allbegan to look anxiously for the time andplace when the dreadful blow should fall.At last It came, end that in the consecrat•ed abodes of the dead:0 the terrible thunder of artillery! 0the sickening thought that thousands un•protected human breasts were thetargetsfor those horrible missiles of destruction.How can humanity look on such scenesadd live? . • ,
The contest was frightful, and braverydesperate on either aide, but at lengththere was a lull, and the stars and stripeswere in the ascendant.The firing ceased, and thearmies slowlyretired. Every available spot, from thespacious halls consecrated to God, .dow.to the veriest hovel, was filled with thewounded, and dying, friend and foe sideby side, blaspheming, groaning, praying;and these are the nobleforms whom butyesterday were in the full glory of man•hood.

"Mothers and sisters, with tenderestsympathy quickly gathered round to per—-form kind offices, fearing lest each mo-ment should reveal the countenanceof adear one; and among other ministeringspirits was found our gash, impetuousfriend and as though Providence haddirected her, the first person whom shereached was the rebel offioer—shoil Yethe smiled as she advanced saying: "Youcould not refuse a dying man, eves arebel."
"I have repented of those cruel words.A soldier, from the moment he is wound-ed is no longer a rebel butts, man desert.ing all the kindness of humanity."
"Thank you. could not have stoppedto bandy words with you, bad you • netso powerfully reminded me of my wife.Where on this wide green earth she is, Icannot tell, for she fled fromher home andI could never get trace of her afterward.If she has passed beyond, I trust I shallsoon go to her, for she is mine still. Youare her egad counterpart, and I couldnot force mjself to go out of your pres-ence, until yon told me that neither Godnor yourself would forgive me, for myshare in this 'wicked rebellion.' Butnow, lying here in the very face of death,I do notregret what I have done for mycountry."

The lady was silent, but at length re-plied:
"I had a little sister, who closely re-ambled me, and.as we were motherless,myfather gave her to a wealthy .2outhernlady visiting North, who took a fancy toher, Her name was Ella, and the lady'sname was Nottingham."
"My wife's name, and you are ism sis-ter I That accounts for my strange mfas -,,fas-cination. But it is a sad meeting. Willyou not forgive a brother _who has metdeath in defence of your raster 1"
She could not utter a word, but thetears fell like rain, and she placed herbend on his head, granting him the covet-ed petition.
"Thank yon Be kind to Ella auditing.Iris, if you can ever see them. Tell themmy last thought was for them." His sewfences, which tram the first had-been in-distinct and disconnected, grew more andmornfeeble, until she stoodalone beforethe dead.
Such sad developfnenta thee dark daysbring. Who shalt count the hearts bleed-.lag, breaking, Nome the light of thehousehold has gone out , fsc_,lrever? Willaot.our. rathur inlfeaven (lay :"Ihave seemthat it is enough' th
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